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Spartans ScalpWarriors, 40-10
To End Poor SeasonHappily
Adenauer
Turns Down
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WKAIt Artora Heady Sarlaa.

Series Near Completion

WKAR Records
Ford Grant Shows
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Rlrvrn III a aarlai- of l:t urn-half hour prouramn have
la-t-n t a pr recorded hy WKAIt toward fulflllitiK a itrant
irrrivnl from the Ford Foundation.
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Vacation Day* took
Different Thi* Year
'in -hy JACK KOLR

Dixon-Yates-Preposterous?
Flashback to 1988—n year otto, to be exact.
The football xenaon wax over then, too, but what a dlf- The fart" aurrounritng
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Bouncing Back

Tenxlon enveloped the campus nil ilay Sunday and Into
the evening, Until 8:80.
Then the xhort announcement wax flaxhad to the world

Inm Chicago that R% 10 effklala hod brahen a ala-haNat
and had voted to emd Michigan Stale te th* IMM

be purchiwert by the ABC.

Almnxt 10,000 xtndentx wh(xi|>etl It up for more than
three houra after the food newx came. They'd been wait¬
ing for It all day. hoping 'against hope that MSC would
get the nod over Illlnola. Both shared the champlonxhlp
with 6-1 records.
It waa a credit to Spartan.* that they took the honor

of the Roae Bowl nomination In xtrlde.

They didn't held up traffic on Grand River. Nor did they
rear around the campus and Ka*t

WMte eater lata »

far N had been drawn, aad

Under the proposed contract.
Dlxon-Yatee would erect a
liei.HO.OOO "tram generating
plant, contributing ft.MO.OOO
Of the

anmal af only aaa sampany.

The eoetract waa to be Irt
without eoanpetHlve bidding,
deaplla the fact that anothre
(roup (a Wall Straet combine,
not a fty-by-nlght outfit) w»a
trying to eubm

From Fame to Famine
For Football Fortunes

They (Imply let people know they hint won.
Since they reetrelned the uxunl childish pranks that go

with auch a groat victory, MSC xtndentx were rewarded.
They ware given all day Wednesday off, adding another

24 hours to the long-awaited Thanksgiving vacation.
The tingle of victory remained on Mondny. And xtu-

"Fame to Famine" might well be the
theme of the 1984 Spartan football team.
Hut one thing ix certain—If aplrlt and

will to win are what it takes to blow the
Spartan* out of the gridiron doldrums, the
fxmine will l* of short duration.
It's not easy for a new coach and his

team to click together their first year In
any league—not to mention the Big 10,
toughest of ail.

Duffy Daughrrty and the team have
made mistake*, hut they have heen first
to admit thrir shortcomings.

If they can prvifit from these errors, if
the poor season can Is1 thought of as an
"investment." then there is no reason why
there can't lie successes in K

Speaking ■os . . . t'ongratula- *
Ohio State's Buck-
adit ion and a power¬
's rn the Big 10 title,

a Roaa Bowl trip and a possible national
title.

"do. Ohio—S8-«." ■ strain from the
Burks' fight aoug exemplifies the good-
luck wishes from the other Big 10 acheols
to Ohio Mate aa it carries the conference
banner to Paandana.
But maybe the Buckeyes should heed

this bit of advice from the Spartans—
"Knjoy yourself, it's later than you think."
Already. Ohio haa won all its regularly

scheduled games and the Big 10 title, and
has a govs I chance to add the national title
and a Rose Bowl win.
'

Tke Spartans had experienced all of this
—then came the crash.
Thus. Spartans wish the Buckeyes sue-

cess, and at the same time give warning of
the pitfalls that lie ahead.
And to themselves, the Spartans whis¬

per these words of encouragement, "Walt
oil bo back."

dents began to think more and more aland the Rose Rowl,
"How in the world am I going to get there/' many a

student asked.
Instead of the cold and »now usually associated with a

northern Now Year's Bay, Spartuns Iwgnn to dream of
sunny California akioa and ocean swims in late December.
More practical about things, u group of student lenders

started to aolvo the problem of how to get there.
Bo came the aaaauacamaat of Ihc student tralna and the

dreeaw were faat entering reality.
Much different Is the situation today.
Another football season is over. And MSC has beaten

Marquette by 40-10, compared to last year's 21-111 edge,
by the way.
But instead of being tied for first, the Spartans are tied

for eighth—with a 1-8 Big 10 record, just the reverse of
1953'a 5-1,
Actually, It could he worse. Take the 19SS co-champion

Illlni. They've finished In rock bottom for 1954—In 10th
place with a 0-fi mark.
TAlay, as last year. Spartans ure looking forward to

Thanksgiving vacation—only this time they'll have to go
to classes Wednesday.
Of course, they can rationalize by saving that since MSC

couldn't have gone to the Bowl this time anyway, an extra

ship 1 WOuWn,t 1,0 iq ,h* t"***—even for a champlon-
But many will stare dreamily at the bleak November

sky and think of 1958's December

TVA plant, waa
the ABC and the Preeldent'e
own Budget Bureau to be more

than 92 million dollar" over
the life ot the contract.
According to TVA ratlinet*i,
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No, not magic. Just the will to aatiafy
our customers plus "knew-how" in the
laundering and dry chanlng business,
Louis Laundry excels In this by matur¬

ing quality workmanship on every
item — shirts, bibuses, skirts, suits,
coats — everything!

Louis
Pry

ry &
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THE Right
Honeymoon

HAu»y frem Ft erpbimg"—y*t
Near to Other College Coetplet
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The Form on the Hill
.. it ' swirrwAin i. pa.

Buy Yeur Diamond*
Direct from the

Diamond Belter and

Save up to 40%
Skyline Diamond Briton aervlir
area "lore" with diamond "riling
with the fine"! Diamond" and II,in
wllneag them being Mi if you l,k.
Guaranteed Certificate of Valu.-
This Is a SPECIAL wr arr ..Itr,

Skyline Diamond Si-tte

phone Campus Classifieds
ED 2-1511

DOU-AR PROFITS ARE POSSIKI.K
EXT. 268 "»3M
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IG&I nvUOUTH cimbr dge 4 door M
den. Mt tax potent! y cwerf.Jed SK«rp
•R *4 out. Drive i!t ff«d bo conw-need.

IU47 PLYMOUTH it •tte# »efon. Top
WtO<he»«#i co»<M«>«. Out»ide haA

eqwpood. Rocon¬
droned **d reed. to 90. Idool vto
(or Urge Umsly. I10» thrOO lOOti.

CHIVROLIT 4 door. TIM 'cor hot
boon MwoufMy rev cmoittoood o*d »»li
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lean yea aoa'd •'pa.-t. A really good
bay at MM.

MALCOLM MILKS, Inc.
Yaw CbrrdarPlyawatb O.J.

thad Car 1st IMO C. IU. Am.
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Schools Send 207
inrrs for Meet

■r HAL OATKMAN

^imidrly 207 athlete* r#pr*srnll»K :i7 rolley** ami
1K< will start in tha 16th running »r the NCAA 1
nunlry championship* today on Old Col lain- Klidd.

Peak* 'Surprise*'

Co-Caplains Given
ImsI Game Balls

Whites Beat Greens, 66*65
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| K<?Uoyg Prawn 425

Michigan BS Principals
Set Atteiidance Record
A now attendance record marked the 18th annual1 atato-

wide conference for Mffh echool principle* and adviaer* at
Kalloffg Center over the week eml.
Out-of-town visitors reproeent-1 1 ———————

ng Michigan htfh achooli end Fnnthll]]
uninr enlistee totaled <15 Drill- * tlWUKUl

i chosen priaHeat <
» of Governing I

At e meeting In New York, the
edminlelrettve group eetd
it la egelnet the beet intereete of
Iher educetlon far governore
legleletive tgenriee to try to

(Continued from

fine performance* on

' of too over leet year. Junior col-
elto invited to

participate In the conference.
Student attendance fell abort

of the 1,100 expected to take pert
In the Saturday Interview!. Only yeer. There-* little doubt
1,500 atudent* allowed up for the

However; the rcaulta of Sntur
day-* game Indicate* that there

very capable reptace-

Ctoudy aklea end light varl-
ble wlnda, North to North-
reat at 5- II mile* ere forecaata.

The Print
. A-

Register T(HI;I> .

CimmIs. or No Kiwli
Sjtdav ta the final day tor Co-

tfclrd flwr of the Union
Prospective rushers are ui

to attend the winter conv
tkm.« for rushing instruction*
Jan. 5 and 6. Two confere
WiU be held each day at 7 ai

pun. in the Music Auditorium

Muehlrr Xaninl to
Science* .4rts (»roup
Dr. Milton K. Muelder. dea

Division J Science and Arts

I'rtHnrnatlers
\Until (.onrontion;
'Siring' in (himgo

Chicago recently
Thirty-eight Lansing aqua

i dance enthusiasts took part

; the event MSC students include
Phyllis Pearson. Last Lanali
junior; Cteorge BuhoU. Jr.. Ea
tensing senior. Blaine Oslvr

ThU waa the first time

' President John A. Hannah in-
itroduced the discussion groups
Friday evening by speaking on
the common problems of edurs-

I Hon. All the college deans and
the entire Basic College faculty
attended the program.

! l>r. Thomas Hale Hamilton,
.dean of Basic College, gave the
major address at the Saturday
{noon luncheon in the Union Ball
i Boom. Dean Hamilton stressed

ithat a combination of general andspecial education would give the
student the greatest benefit.

| The program concluded with
i the principals and advisers at-
1 tending the MSC-Marquette game

Marquette was clearly out-
lassed. as the first two minutes
illustrated.

The Spartans once more lost the
lip and were forced to kick-off.

State scored on the next play.
It had taken less than three min¬
utes for Michigan to prove it was
the better team.
Marquette was not tough—even

though the Spartans encouraged
them and gave them many oppor¬
tunities. The Warriors recovered
six Spartan fumbles and inter¬
cepted one pass, but could convert
the breaks Into point* only once,
and then were forced to settle for
a field goal.

Board Mombora Will
Have Hooka Publinhrri
I'aul Dresael and Lewis May-

hew, chairman end memhri of the
Hoard of Examiner* reapeetlvely.

reerlved word thai five of
Iheir hooka will be publlahed thia
fall
Theae book, are the reaulla of
aludy In evelualloii in general

education rondurtrd by
American Council on Education
and are entitled: "General Ed lira -
Inti Kxplorallon In Evaluation,"
'Handlmok for Thrme Analyst!,"
"Scienre Iteaoonlng and Under¬

ling" and 'Vrltlcal Think¬
ing In Social Science" Pending
It a bonk entitled "Critical Juitg-
menl in Humanities."

There were more calls for
flood relief throughout the
world In the aummer of t#5< than

before In the hiatory of the
League of Rod Croat Societies.

officers and
mittee to study
ther.

Students to Judge
Stock in Chicago

national Livestock

the festival. A huge hoc-tit

PLACEMENT HIKE A I I N T K K V I K IV
Date PompauY Openings Far
Nay. tS Hotel Park Public Klo

OFK-CAMI'LS SPARTANS —

Have Yt»ti 'I'riftl . .

The teams will rompele with
collegiate oguadi from all over
Ihe U. S. In Judging poultry, live¬
stock, and meals.
The poultry team la trying to

get back intn contention after ■
layoff since World War 11. Last
year, thev placed 15th out of *
field of 23

¥ PERFECT
QUALITY

.s-SSSBreakfast al Kewpees?

it Square D Company

i .\av. « The Dctnnt Edison i,

j Net it Drvoe At RayiioLt*

\ ; Sales
less of Major

Eire, or Merit. EngrV for De¬
sign. Devi, or Sales Work,
laraup Meeting-SOl Berkey;
9 a.m. to 10 a.m.. Nov. 22. 1054

Mcch. Kngr's. Al*o. Aivtg. or
lien. Bus. Majors. Also June
Acctg. Majors

B S. or M S. - Elec. or Mech
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• Delirious Coffee

Me Choice of Breakfasts
Homemade Pantry
Kewpoe Breakfast "Specials"

New "Silvered-TIp" writes
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Campus Classifm
Campus Classifieds .

. . Low Coat
High Readership

College¬
s-Class
Pipe

mi
caronMI
&SAUM0NT
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FUwIeag gemaofbriL

theKeepaak. Certificate
01 Registration.

Is-liiiian's Jewelry
(tladmer Theatre Bidg.

|j shew*. at t - i - 5 - J - » Peeturn al l:lfT 325 - 5:25 - 2:25 - »:*5
I STARriN(. WEIL - AN ALL FAMILY SHOW:
j The Entire Knmiiy Will Enjoy Thin

Wonder! u! THANKSGIVING EaterUlnment:
;| • • THE SURPRISE HIT OK THE YEAR •

MEDICO
JUmaSlater
HUM

NEWS ITEMS!
FLASH — CORONATION BALL lias just been

granted a 2:00 a. m. late per.
FLASH — All College - All Invited.
FLASH — Oidy Advanced Cadets wear Uniforms.
FLASH — CORONATION BALL will npje be held
\ 9 -1, Dec. 3 - ait extra hour of enjoymenL
Tickets On Sale — Union Tickel tQ^ge £ ^

MOw | Bob Mathiaa Story*
Shown 2:00-4 :S0

7:35 - 10:20

TIE
KEAUIFE
HUE STMT

TKWMLTS

Attraction: 12:45 - 3:30 - 6:15 - 9:05

NOW!'
iMBNTOK1THKr&

A Ginger Beget* * Van Heftl. * „,Bt

in "BLACK WIDOW*
CINEMASCOPE « fOLOU

■hawing Tetter at till . I:|| . S:,„ . ,
ADDED - COLOR CARTOON * N

Starting THANKHt.lVINf. DAY - 5
1 ANNIVERSARY of (liNKMASroi'i;

" O R S I R E K

IHIOgg.
DAYS " ~ " ""

csmmt■urtuTBTtar- eeati'I..
CHILMRN sRR THK Rl(i Pin ,„1KS""

FOR LlXSt "

LOUS CAiHERN

At SHEPARD'S ...

Cordovan
Right from thr Iwirsc'a'

hindquMrter* . . thal'i *1*^
genuine Cordovan contra fruni. Virtually
ua to weather and wear and
at iU brilliant beat in Poliahed

Chestnut Cordovan by Freeman^

Wonderful feeling
FREEMAN'S

19.95

'17.95
Other Freeman Pattern- i ro«
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